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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/454/2021_2022_2008_E5_85_

AC_E5_85_B1_c88_454002.htm 第一节 听力２ 说明：听下面的

对话或独白。每段对话或独白后有几个小题，从题中所给

的A、B、C三个选项中选出最佳选项，并标在试卷的相应位

置。（听每段对话或独白前，你将有5秒钟的时间阅读各个小

题；听完后，各小题将给出5秒种的作答时间。每段对话或独

白读两遍。） M: 2687435. Whos calling? W: This is Helen Adams.

Could I speak to my husband? M: Sorry, Mr. Adams is out. Can I

take a message? W: Could you tell him that my mother is arriving on

Thursday? At about 1 p.m. M: Right, Mrs. Adams. Ill do that. Where

are you, in case he wants to ring you? W: Im not at home. The

number here is 7733298. M: 7733298. Thank you. Goodbye. 6.What

is the callers number? 7733298. 2687435. 7737435. 7.Who will arrive?

Mrs. Adams mother. Mr. Adams mother. Mrs Adams sister. 8.When

will she arrive? Tuesday. Thursday. Wednesday. W: Good morning.

How are you? M: Doctor, I am very ill. W: Oh? M: Yes, I feel tired all

the time. I find it difficult to go to sleep, and I wake up early. I have

no appetite (食欲，爱好，欲望), too. W: Are you worried about

anything? M: Well, yes. About my work. I earn a lot of money, but

its a difficult job. W: Lets have a look. Oh, nothing wrong. Im afraid

you are worrying too much. You dont need medicine. You need

advice. Dont worry about your work and take regular exercise.

9.What caused the mans illness? Hard work. Too much worry. Poor

food. 10.Whats the doctors advice? Take it easy. Take some



medicine. Have enough rest. M: Can I help you? W: I borrowed

these magazines two weeks ago, but I havent finished reading them.

Can I renew (续借) them for another two weeks? M: Yes, you can.

By the way, may I know the title (标题) of the magazines? W: They

are all FASHION. 11.What kind of books did the woman borrow

two weeks ago? Some novels. Some story-books. Some magazines.

12.Whats the title of the books? NEW FILM. FISHING. FASHION.
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